Selected Feature Credits:
SANDY WEXLER - Netflix/Happy Madison - Steven Brill, director
THE DO-OVER - Netflix/Happy Madison - Steven Brill, director
THE RIDICULOUS SIX - Netflix/Happy Madison - Frank Coraci, director
PIXELS - Columbia - Chris Columbus, director
BLENDED - Warner Bros. - Frank Coraci, director
GROWN UPS 2 - Columbia - Dennis Dugan, director
THAT’S MY BOY - Columbia - Sean Anders, director
JACK AND JILL - Columbia - Dennis Dugan, director
ZOOKEEPER - MGM - Frank Coraci, director
JUST GO WITH IT - Columbia - Dennis Dugan, director
GROWN UPS - Columbia - Dennis Dugan, director
PAUL BLART: MALL COP - Columbia - Steve Carr, director
YOU DON’T MESS WITH THE ZOHAN - Columbia - Dennis Dugan, director
I NOW PRONOUNCE YOU CHUCK & LARRY - Universal - Dennis Dugan, director
CLICK - Revolution - Frank Coraci, director
THE LONGEST YARD - Paramount - Peter Segal, director
THE HAUNTED MANSION - Disney - Rob Minkoff, director
ANGER MANAGEMENT - Revolution - Peter Segal, director
MASTER OF DISGUISE - Revolution - Perry Andelin Blake, director
ANIMAL - Revolution - Luke Greenfield, director
DOUBLE TAKE - Disney - George Gallo, director
DEUCE BIGALOW: MALE GIGOLO - Touchstone - Michael Mitchell, director
INSPECTOR GADGET - Touchstone - David Kellogg, director
MY FAVORITE MARTIAN - Walt Disney - Donald Petrie, director
DEEP RISING - Hollywood Pictures/Laurence Mark Productions - Stephen Sommers, director
TOM & HUCK - Buena Vista Pictures - Peter Hewitt, director
DEVIL’S ADVOCATE - Warner Brothers/Arnold Kopelson Prods. - Taylor Hackford, director
CABIN BOY - Touchstone/Tim Burton & Denise DiNovi - Adam Resnick, director
THE ADVENTURES OF HUCK FINN - Walt Disney - Stephen Sommers, director

Selected Movies For Television:
THE MAKING OF A HOLLYWOOD MADAM - CBS - Michael Switzer, director
A FRIEND TO DIE FOR - NBC - William A. Graham, director
TO MY DAUGHTER WITH LOVE - NBC/Walt Disney - Kevin Hooks, director
SHAMEFUL SECRETS - ABC - David Carson, director
MIRACLE CHILD - NBC/Walt Disney - Michael Pressman, director
DAYO - NBC/Walt Disney - Michael Schultz, director
AND THEN SHE WAS GONE - NBC - David Greene, director
SHE STOOD ALONE - NBC/Walt Disney - Jack Gold, director
JOSHUA’S HEART - NBC - Michael Pressman, director
THE ROSE AND THE JACKAL - NBC - Jack Gold, director
AMITYVILLE: THE EVIL ESCAPES - NBC - Sandor Stern, director
Films for Video:

**HONEY WE SHRUNK OURSELVES** - Walt Disney Home Video - Dean Cundey, director

**AMITYVILLE 1993: A NEW GENERATION** - Spectacor - John Murlowski, director

**AMITYVILLE 1992: IT'S ABOUT TIME** - Spectacor - Tony Randel, director